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Elastic multiple scattering of surface plasmon polaritons: studies with a near-field
optical microscope
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Elastic (in the plane) scattcring of surCace plasmon polaritons is experimentally ami theoretically investigated. Near-field optical images
exhibited rather bright round spots that may be directly related to the phenomenon of strong SPP localization. Numerical simulations carried
out havc wcll reproduced the overall appcarance oC the observed hot spots. A calculated optical enhancement of several orders of magnitude
larger than the average intensity field was found. An SPP microcomponent for two-dimensional SPP micro-optics was numerically carricd
out.

Kl'\'H'ord.c Surface plasmon polaritons; near field optics

Se investiga el esparcimiento elástico de plasmones de superficie experimental y teóricamente. Las imágenes en el campo cercano exhibieron
manchas redondas muy brillantes, las cua;." podrían estar relacionadas directümcnte con el fenómeno de localización fuerte de plasmones
de superficie. Simulaciones numéricas llevadas a cabo reprodujeron bien la apariencia general de las manchas brillantes observadas. Hemos
calculado un ensanchamiento de varios órdenes de magnitud mayor que el pro'lledio del campo de intensidad de los plasmones de superficie.
Un microcomponente para una óptica bidimensional de plasmones de superfkie fue numéricamente llevado a cabo.

Descriptores: Plasmones de superficie; óptica de campo cercano

PACS: 73.20.M; 61.16.C

l. Introduction

Surfaee plasmon polaritons (SPP) are oscillations of sutfaee
electron chargc density, which can cxist al a metal/dielcctric
interface [IJ. Associalcd with them thcrc exists an electro-
magnetic ficld propagating along the interface with cxpo-
nential decays perpendicular 10 it. For this rea,;on, srp ex-
hibir an extrcrncly high sensitivity lo surface propcrties 5uch
as roughncss and surface adsorbates. Due lo their clectro-
magnctic natufe, srp are ahle lo diffract, feOect, and in-
tcrferc. These propcrties are clcarly exhibited in the course
of SPP scattering. Scatlering of SPP is usually caused hy
randomly placcd surface impcrfections. since evcn the most
earefully prepared surfaees are not completely na!. It should
he strcsscd here [hat our main consideration is on the clastic
SPP scattcring in the surface pIane and that SPP scattcring
ioto a free spacc is an unwanted process leading lo the addi-
lional (radiative) losses experienced by the SPP.

For the last twenty years, in spite of the extensive inves.
tigation works on SPP [1], there exists not a complete lIn-
derstanding of elastic SPP scattering and related phenorn-
ena. This faet has heen, al least partly, caused hy lhe in-
direcl (far-lield) melhoJs of Jeleetion of lhe SPP intensily
neld. However, a direct probe of srp fields is not a silll.
pIe task since evanescent flelds do not carry away (in aver-
age) any energy. This impediment was successfully overcollle
with the hirlh of the scanning near-field optical Illicroscopy
(SNOM) techniques [2J. A photon scanning tunneling micro-

scope (PSTM) [3), in whieh an uncoated lihet lip is used to
detect an evanescent field of lhe light heing lotally internally
reneeted al lhe sample surfaee is appatently the most suit-
ahle leehnique for local prohing of lhe SPP lield, especially
when eomhineJ with a shear force feedhack system [4] for
regulation of the tip-surface distance. Due to the relatively
low refractive index of optical fibers, such a tip can be within
certain approximations considered as a non.pertubative probe
of Ihe eleclric field intensity [5) and such a feedhack system
provides the possihility lo measure lhe surface lopography si-
multaneously wilh the near-lield inlensity distrihulion in lhe
surface plane. The PSTM has heen already used to measure
lhe degree of SPP lield enhaneement [6J and lhe decay of
the SPP evanescent fleld as a function of the tir-surface dis-
tance [7]. Recently, a work on direet observation oflocalized
surfaee plasmon eoupling using a PSTM was reported [8[.
There, SPP were excited in gold nanostructures tailored by
eleclron heam lilhography. In this work, with the help of a
PSTM we huve studied the elastic scattering of SPP along
melallie surfaces. Near-field optical images generated hy SPP
excited in Jifferent films were ohtained simultaneously with
their correspondent topography. We ohserved spatially local-
ized enhanccment of the SPP intensity field (strong localiza-
tion) in u rough film. Wc have also carried out nurnerical sirn-
ulations showing typical features of the regirne oí' rnultiple
scattering that muy cventualIy result in strong srp localiza.
tion and cornpared thern with experimental observations. Fi-
nally, a proposal for local controlling of SPP propagation was
numerically dernonstrated.
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FtGURE 2. Gray scale (<1) topographical and (h) near ficld oplical
imagc (4 x 411m2) of individual randomly placcd microscaucrcrs
on thc gold film. (e) Cross scction of lhe hright spot pointed out
hy the arrow in Fig. Jh. The maximum dcpth of the topographical
imuge is 155 nm. Contrast of the near.f1eld image is '" 98%.
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2. Experimental arrangement

F](;URE l. lIlustration of Ihe selup with the computcr-conlrollcd
~cannjng ncar-field oplical microscope. Two scparale ¡aser cxcila-
tion SOUfces, LS¡ ano LS2 are uscd in turn ('\1 == 633 nm ano
.\2 == 544 nm) by mean s 01' shuttcrs controllcrs (SI and 52). The
lilscr bcam is flKuscd and dirccled by using a leos (L) ano a pIune
mirror (M) through Ihe SPP Krcstchmann configuration. The op-
tical signal is dctected with a pholOmuhiplicr (PM) and a lock-in
amplitler (LA) ano proccssed using a personal computcr (pe).

Thc experimental setup consists of a non-commercial PSTM
combincd with a shear-force feedback system and an arrangc-
Illcnt for SPP excitation in ,he usual Krctschmann configura-
(ion (Fig. 1). The opcrational principIe of the shear-force can
be describcd in a general form as follows: a latcrally vibrating
optical tlher probe is illuminated (through lhe fiber and per-
pendicular to its axis) by a focused laser heam thus creating a
time varying diffraction pattern where dctcction (with a pho-
todiode) results in a signal proportional to the amplitudc of
the probe vibration. When the probe is brought ncar the sur-
faee. lhe amplitude 01' the probc vibration decreases. because
of increased prohe-sample interaction forces (shear forces).
Therehy. lhe point when such amplitude beeomcs nearly zero
is laken as the probe-sample contact point. The sample-tip
distancc is kept constant using a feedback system and we
have estimated that such a distance is in a range of "'" 10-
15 nm [91. The setup has heen implcmcnted for exeiting SPP
at either oftwo optical wavelengths viz. 633 and 544 nm. lhe
scanning in our near-fIeld microscope is carried out by means
01' a stand-alone scanner type. i.e., the probe is scanned (u.'\-
ing a piezotranslator) along a flxed sample. this faet allows
one to kcep the illumination configuration for SPP cxcitation
without any change during seanning. The near-fleld optical
probes used have bcen made fmm single mude silica tibers.
The !TIclhodof preparation consisted in "'" 55 min ctching 01'
lhe optical flbcr in 40% hydrolluoric aeid. Concerning lhe de-
teclion 0'- the optical signal, the SPP optical tleld is probed by
the fihcr tip ami partially transmitteJ (in the form 01' propagat-
ing waves) through the flbcr towards a photo!TIultiplier tube.
Finally, the signal is dctected hy !TIeans0'- a lock-in amplifler

and processcd using a personal computer. A typical value of
the dclccled signal was ohservcd in a range of 100-600 pW
ror red light, whercas ror yellow light the range was of 5-
200 pW. Typical acquisition time is "'"30 min for a sean area
of - 4 x 41"n2 The sludied sample was a gold film lhermally
cvaporatcd on the base 01' glass prism. which had previously
been covered with a sublayer 01' eolio idal gold particles (di-
amcter"'" 40 nm) dried up in atmosphcre, therefore a surface
roughncss was randomly introduced along the sample SUf-

racc. The thickness 01' the film was of "'"58 nm.

3. Experimental results

First, a calibration 01' our PSTM \Vas carried out in a similar
way lo Ihal deserihcd elsewhere [D]. Near-field oplieal images
takcn near the surfacc (with shear force feedback) cxhibited
rathcr bright spots almost round in shape and with locations
that are not correlatcd lo the local surface profile (Figs. 2a and
2h). The size of the hrighl spots is of - 300-400 nm and the
maximum signal is up to 5 times larger than the background
level (Fig. 2c). These features are similar to those previously
ohserved wilh a rough gold liltn [lO]. and thereby can he re-
latcd to lhe phenomenon of strong SPP localization causcd
by surface roughness. In another set 01' measurements (using
the same film). SPP intensity distributions wcre mapped us-
ing, alternativcly. holh excitation wavelengths as it is shown
in [oigo3. The topographical image (Fig. 3a) showed a sur-
facc with randomly located gold particles (or particle clus-
lcrs). The elongated appcarance of the particles is probably
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(1)

wilh

N

£"(1')) = £o(r¡) + L njEn-1 (l'¡)G(r) , r,). (2)
1=1,1#1

11'Ihe resonance ilcration is rather strong. as it could he in
Ihe case nI' SPP Inealization [101. the Born iterations becamc
divergelll and lhe exact solulinn 01" lhe self-consistcnt Eq. (1)
has lo he elllployct..l. In Ollf case \Ve observc that only a fcw
ilcrations (11 < 10) wcre sufflcicllllO obtain slablc values of
Ihc self-consislent tield at the site 01' the seatlerer,

where Eo is the incit.lent srp licld, Qj is the cffeclivc (di-
Illensionless) polarizahilily 01" the jth scatterer located at the
surfaee l:oordinatc l'j and it correspollds lo the scatterer's
strength (as fm as Lhe elastic srp scattcring is cOllecrncd).
,y is Ihe number 01' scatterers. H is lhe Hankel funclion ano
("J is Ihe SPP propagation constant. Eq. (1) is a self-consislent
equalion nI' ll1ultiple scatlcring. and in mder to solve il, the
polarizahilitic. o. as \Vell as Ihe self-consislcnt field at the
silCS01" Ihe scatterers E(rj) has to he ealculated. The polar-
il.ahility calculatinn, usually mther complieated [151, can he
cireum\'enleo hy Ihe use 01' the rccorued near-fIeld oplical im-
ages. l.e.. by litting n such lhal experimental and ealculated
images would have Lhesame oplical contrast. Conccrning the
self-consistenl tield, 1:("), ir the regime of multiplc SPP
scattcring prevails. lhe successivc Born iterations. n. should
he uscd lo calculate it. thus

cnrrespond to the inlerference between the excitcd SPP wilh
aplane phase front and lhe scattered srp with a cylindrical
phase fronl 111]. The two dimensional geollletry of the elas-
tic SPP scatlcring allows one to omit the exponenlial decays.
perpendicular to the surfaee, inherent of the SPP field. That
is to say, al any enordinate Ihe total SPP field, E(r) heing a
superposilion of cylindrical srr with the same wavenumber
li (equal 10 Ihal of aplane SPP) 114J, exhihit the same spatial
dependcnce along lhe dircclion perpendicular to the surface
planc. Thercforc. it is possible lo write an cxpress ion ror lhe
total srr llcld al an arhitrary point r (which does not coincide
with lhe position 01" any scallerer) as follows:

N

1:(1') = 1:,,(1")+ LnjE(rj)G(r,r),
j=1

(h)

(e)

(a)

FHiURE 3. Gray scalc (;:1)topographical and (h). (e) ncar ficld opti-
GIl imagcs (..1x.l 11m2)ofindividual randomly plaeed mieroscattcr-
crs on a 53.nnHhick golu film. Thc optical imagcs were rc(,:orucd
IIsing in lurn red (b) and yellow (e) excitalion wavelenglhs. Thc
dcpth (Jf the lopographical image is •...••42nm (a). Contrasl of the
optical imagcs is •....•98% (h) and (e).

intluced hy an asymmetrical shape of the liher tip (taking lhe
relali\'ely large cone-angle into account) ami/m a tilt 01' lhe
liner axis wilh respeeL to the normal direclion (lOthe film sur-
raee). The corresponding near-fIeld oplical images exhihited
rathcr hrighLspots. thal are almost mund in shapc and locatcd
t1ilTerently ror t.lilTercnt wavelcnglhs (Figs. 3h ano 3c). This
ract is completely justified sinec, in lhe regimc of Illultiple
scattering inlcrference pattern are very sensili\'e lo variations
in wavelengLh. distrihution of scatterers. phase distrihulion
elc. 11should he noted that. sincc lhe distrihution 01' a col-
loid gold particlc was not uniform. Ihe film roughness ando
eonsequenlly. Ihe SPP seattering were found slmngly varying
across the sample. For example. the cmrcsponding near-lield
oplical images \\'crc oflcn noticeahly inl1uenced hy singular
scattered waves (Hg. 3h and 3c). Actually. we helieve Lhal
only lhe hright spots should be directly rclalcd lo the exeited
and seatlcred srp.

4. The lIlodel

From experimental work. it has been undcrstoou that lhc c1as-
lie srp seatlering can he considered lo be approximalely
isolropic 1111. Thercforc. simuialions of srr localization
have heen carricd out by using the appmxil1lation 01" point-
Iikc dipolar scattercrs [12J. Reeently. we have proposcd a
model fm modcling SPP multiple scattcring on metalJic sur-
faces [131. In lhe l1lodcl we have two main assumptiolls:
(i) lhe elaslic srp scattering is dominant wilh respeel to
lhe inelastic one; (ii) lhe well-detined paraholic inlerferencc
fringes ohservcd with spr scattering by individual defccts

5. NUlIlerical silllulatiolls

\Vc have performed numcrical simulations for a lotal arca of
;l x 3/11112 wherc 40 scattercrs randomly distributcd (with
n = 3) are illurninatcd by aplane wavc propagaling from
left lo righ!. The spr propagatiun length 11J, L = 27/1111, is
llo1iceahle largcr than the dimension 01" lotal calculated arca
as in lhe case 01' the experiments where we ohserved a value
of L '" 15¡111lin an arca of S x 5 J,m2• We obtaincd roulld
hright spots for lhe ealculated intensity distribulions (Fig. 4a)
with an overall appearance quite similar to those experimen-
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FIGUHE -t Gray Sea le reprcscntation (a) of the total ticld inlCnsity distrihution in (he arra of,) x 511m2 calculated in the regimc of multiple
scattering (by 40 scattcrers \\"ilh el == 3 randomly distribllled in {he arca) for red waveleng(h. (o) Cross section of the calculalcd intensity
di!>lrihution for the hrigbl spOlSpoinled out by lhe arro\\.'.
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FIGURE 5. Grny scale represenlalion ofthe total fielo intcnsily dislrioutions ca!Cubleo in an area of 1 x 1/0n2 using (a) 100 x 100 and (b)
200 x 200 points and for red wavelength. Three-dimensional pcrspcclivc 01'the total intcnsity rielo distrihution of (e) Fig. 5a and (d) Fig. 50.

tally ohserved (Figs. 2h, 2e, and 3h), The calculaled en-
hancernent of (he intcnsit)' field was c!carly showll hy tak-
ing the corresponding eross scction of a rcsultant hright spot
(Fig . .lb), wherc a rnaximum illtcnsity valuc of 101 times
larger than the average inlensity level was cxhihilcd.

SPP localization is difficult to achieve ano even for rough
gold films is not automatic. In general it is not easy to flnd
media in which one can get short mean free paths. For in-
stances, it is not convenicnl lo make the volume fraction of
scatterers larger and larger sinee it W{luld lead not only to
elastic hut also to inelastic SPP scattering which may cause

lile oplical signal to he dominatcd by propagating eompo-
nents 191. Howcver one of the reasons for the absence of
hright spots in lhe expcrimenls is Ihe tcchnically limited res-
olution of Ihe microscope. Very small hright spots stand out
fmm largcr spots with lowcr intensitics. Takirig lhis fael into
account, we have developed numerical simulations of elastic
multiple seattcring of SPP in an arca of 1 x 111m2 formed
hy 100 x 100 calculaled poinls (Figs. 5a and 5e) and Ihen in-
crcased the numher of calculated point, ¡.e., the rcsolution, up
lo 200 x 200 keeping exactly the same numcrical conditions
(Figs. 5b and 5d). Jt is c1ear from a comparison betwcen
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FI(jU R1: 6. Gray-scale represcntalioll of Ihe lotal Hcld intcnsilY dis-
Irihulion 01' 1\.1,'0 par;:¡holic mircromirrors facing each olhcr (rcs-
ollalor) rOl" red light. The ifllcnsily dislrihulion was calculatcd
wilhin al1 arca of 10 x G/lln:.!. Contrasl of lhe imagc is 100%.
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good stah;lily and large foeusing effeel along the oplieal axis
(Fig. ó). In lhe simulaled eavily, F1 ~ <1/2; F, ~ <1/2 for the
len ami lhe righlmirror, respectivcly, being d¡,2 = 4.5JlIll
Ihe cavily length. Nevertheless, slIch a cavity showed that
complicatcJ SPP microslructures exhibit rather strong wavc-
length t1ispersion and conflgurational instability U.e., insta-
nility \vith rcspccl lo geol1lctrical varialions) in the overall
scaltcring nchavior. Several factors have lo be further cluci-
dalcd for Ihis kind of microcavitics lo ublain stable behavior,
for example, the atlequate values 01' the polarizahility of the
individual miCfOscalterers, which will depend on the parlicu-
lar experimental conditions.

6, Conclllsions
Figs. 5a and 5e and F;gs. 5h and 5d lha! details in the SI'P
intensily lIelds (e.g. sharp peaks) that are sOI1lCwhalshad-
owed in simulations ootained with a poor resolution (Figs.
5:1<Ind5e) can oc clearly scen when using a higher rcsolu-
lion (Figs. 5h and 5<.1).In Fig. 50. wc can observc very small
hrighl spots cmerging from larger spots (Fig. 501) and with an
cnhancement 01' the inlensity lield up lo 5 X l()'¡ times with
rcspect to Ihe average field valuc (Fig. 5d).

Finally. we sllow results on an importanl point rclated
lO lhe SPP phcnomena: Ihe local control of the SPP prop-
agalion. Bascd on a successfully pro ved idca ahout a t\VO
dimensional micro-oplics 01' SPP [11], we dcvcloped a nu-
merkal simuialion (1'01"red Iighl) 01'two curved 16-scattcrer
micromirrors facing each other forming a nearly concentric
oplical cavil)'. \vhich is aole to carry out SPP optical ('n-
hancclllcnt in a controllcJ forlll (Fig. 6). Ideally. a fOCllS-

ing micfOlllirror should consist 01' scatlerers placed along a
paraholic (,:urvey'"!. = .IF.r whcre (.1', y) is the orthogonal co-
ordinalc system in the surface planc. The x-axis is orienlcd
along the oplical axis and F is the focallength. The two silJl-
ulalcd 1G-scaltercr micfOmirrors with F = 2JlIll cxhibitcd
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